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@IIEE .JNOWN THE IJAR

In the i{orse of Cor[Dn 3 Just shortly before the Ctnlst'uas rlecess,
Ih. George Browr, tho Latrour G6vemnent'g ForeiSn lt:rlaterr sssured tho
House thit he r,lai certaln the Amrlcan s woro not deliberately bonbing
qh'irrqns in North Vletnan. Just a fevr days Iater, tho assistent edltor
of New Yor* Tj.res, in v€tY vddely r€Ported articLes, exposed thig- 11e'
Never hBs 11rre been a clelrer e:cpreision of thls Governaentrs subotdin-
etlon to the Arnerican Adninlstrqtion. Evety unit in tt* Igbour mvetlent
should denand that George Bror"n apologlso for thls ae-ception' They

eUrta bd"t that thi;latest dilclos\rt€ about the Vietnam War be nade

iG o"".Jo" for a conplete reprrdiatlon of Agrenj.can pollcy in Vietnem.

A d€olonstratlcn has been organlsed for Saturday, Jarn-rary 14th to
protest against George Brovnto eovering up for-the ArBrlcan aggt€seors'
it 

"O.ff 
aiesnb].e at 6reat RusseIL Sglare it J.oo and urarch to the foreign

Office, whltehall. A ueetlng vdlJ. follow. FulL detalls will. be glven
nexb v',eek but 1n the moentire ue ask all leaders to book this date and

prrbllcise the demonstration as wldely as poesible '
TI{IS WEEK'S ISSI'E

As 1s orr usual practlce, r4te at€ prcduc ing I pamphlet instead of a

normal lssue of The Wiek afte; Christjnas. Thls issue la entlre\
devoted to Vietnarn and tlt varlous aspects of the curpaign agalnst the war'
Orr *jo. article - tho reprinte fron Peace News on the War Crlre s

triuunL _ is de slgned to iqrlp supporters of the Trlbrmal ud.th a completo

*t of an sh,ere to the nost ionnon 
-crltlcigrs of , atd nisr.rndorstanding-

"Uoot, 
th" tritr.naf . Other articles cover actlons, both by lrdivlduarg

"ta o"g*l*tions, against the war In Vle tnan in this country and abt.,oed '
We r,loula like these irttcle s to help t'he dlscussion about tectics 1n the
anti-Vietnan st ruggle. l'Ie are naldrg speclal efforLs to get thls coFy

tt, tt" t"na" of peop:-e who are int erested in this flght ' rieaders can

heLp by serdlrg us ihe nsne " ard eddresses of s\rch people '

For f\rrther lnfonstion about the War C:ile s Tr{'h'ura1, anl a selection
of publications Please wrlte to :-

The Internatlonal War Crfueg Trd-hrna]. r
LlA Wcrunvood S1,reet, Iordon E'C' 2'

Tl{E WEUK Vot. 6 No. ?3fit



PROIIUU-rjS IiVIDEI\CE OF VIET i{AR ciu

Tle fol-lowing article appeared as part of PauJ. Jotmsnnr 5 I tondon
Diaryt on Decenber 15i:h.

itThe chances of an intesfication of the Vietnan r+ar in
196? seem to me very considetable. In Saigon Dean Rr.rsk held out
Iittle hope that the Christmas tmee would be ext ended: on the
contrary if,e US wi.t-t ccnce::trate on persrading its allies ( includ-
ing B ritain) to pa Licipa.Le in the sL:u1gie. The very heauy
losses US aircraft now suffer ove! the Itiorth m4y lead L,BJ to
authori se t,he use of rnissil.es against the targets in the Hanoi-
tlaiohons ar€a: this raou]-d be a verv definite escalation. What
I f'ear Even rnore is an jncrease in ihe use of toxic gases and
chemicaLs in the South. For one time the use of non-Iethal
peses has been Left to the discretion.of. US area conrnanders in
f,he South: tle se il}clude ncr.sca gas (DIo. Tear gas, sprayed
from helicopters, can be ustrt. at the discretion of comnanders U
tlp fieLd. A worki-ng p"-rty cf the }€dical Association for the
Prevention of War expresses the grcuring concern of scientists
that more and more nations ar€ now rnaking and stoc\:l,Ilng killer
gases and biological !',eapons. Its chairuan, Professor Penrose,
has sent me an article in the I New E€Iand Journal of liedicinet
which surweys the whole range of these vrEapons, and in particular
ttE nerve gases, described as tthe newest, thre most effective
and the most 1ike1y to be usedr.

What nske s these ga6es so attractive to generals is
their sheer efficiency. Being ,:d.our].e ss and colourle ss, they
give no vrarning. Tney are rapid and effective even in 1ow
concentrations. They are 14 tlaes rnore deadly than nustard gas,
JO tirnes rore deadly than phosgene. trAt the concentrations
attainable un<1er field conditions, even a single inhalation can
kilJ- r'. These gases uer€ first inrented by the Nazis under t,he
narne s of Tabrn, Sarin and Soman. The Americans call then G

agents (GA, GB and GC); they have also Produced less volatile
gases cb,trLed V agents, particularly a liquid cal-led VX. G

agents have been produced and stoclpiled in the Roclqr Mountalrt
Arsenal in Denver arxl at a p1ant, in Ner,port, fndiana. Alrea6r
in 1964 the tWashington Postr <iisclosed that the Indiana plant
with l@ civllian empl-o;,s6 s, had been opercting for 2[ hours a
day for three years. The gas is put into rockets, l-and-mine s
and she}lo, which are then slil,ped to operational unit s through
normaa channels. TIE US Anrry Field lhnua.I FM3-10 gives detailed
instructions to field c orrnanders for their tactical use. The
terrptation of frustrated US commanders to use them against the
'Vietcongt is great arrl growing and there is no lega1 restriction
on the US govenuent to give then auti'iority to _Co so. A 19 59
House resoluiion to ban them via s defeated, and US AmUr Fie]-d
I4arnrbL FM 27-LO, 'IY,e Lau of Land Warfarer, states flat1y:

'tThe Unit ed States is ntrt a party to any tr€aty, now
in forde, that p:'chltri-ts sI' restricts the use jl
rn;arfare of tLlxic or non toxic Sases, of smoke or
incendiary naterials, or of bactei'iolcgical warfare r'.

One l{ew Year resohrtion we might al-l make is to carrpaign
for the intemational banning 6f al'l lhsss hat eful weaponsrr.



U.S TrtAT
New York Time s Repo rt

lrore than 1Or0OO demonstr€tors marched on the United States
Consulate in Zagreb on Decenber 20th to protest Anericars Vietnam
policy and snshed rnost of tle buildingts windows before pollce tumed
?1re hoses on them-

Consul General Iicbert Owens e sti-Dated that rDre than flrOOOin darnage was inflicted durrng the two-hour-and 15 mlnute lrnld-day
attack. Several Yugoslav er,plotrrees at the th!€e storey cornp].o< were
injured by flymg glass, but none was said to be seriously hurt. None
of the IL American State Departrent or United States Infornstion
Service personnel v€s injurcd.

The official Yugoslav nev,,s agency ?anjug catied a four
paragraph !€port on the dernonstration. It said that more than IO,0O0
Zagreb University sturlents held a protest reeting, narched down
Zagreb streets to the consulate and rtnost energeticalJ-yfl condeuned
United States rraggressionf j.n Vietnam. trAlthough strong contingents
of peoplers police and state security forces proteeted the front of
the consu-l-ate buildingr,r Tanjug reported, rrthe deronstrators caused
damage to the buildingrt.

OfficisL ArBrican spokesnen disagreed about the protection.
rrTLe police uere not gufficiently an-xious to prevent damager', said one.

The po11ce finalJ-y ordered fire hoses tumed on at the
helght of the distulbance at 1.30 p.n. Individual demonstrators r,llo
tried to enter the Consulate rre::e dragged ar"ray. But by then e]'l 1f,
large display windows in the USIS library and rcading roon on tlre
8rcund floor had been gnashed. lirost of the panes of gl-ass in the
second and third floor consular offices a].so had been broken by r.ocks.

Arprican officia]-s described the demonstration as rnBIL
plarr-red, r,*lJ- executed and lalell advertised. Zagrebrs principal- dai1y
nev{E)aper, VJesniJ<, carried thls as a front page announc ement: t,Come

and derDnstrate against the Americansrr.

It starbed at Zagreb Unive:sity, where the students heard
a speech rrcondemnlng c riminal- actlons of Lhe nrne rican tnterventionists
irt Vietnam'r. An endle ss stream of young rrpn and uromen carrying slogans
then proceeded dovn tte Zagreb streets to slow their solidarity wlth
the peopJ-e of South Vietnam. Signs read: nKernedy, Yes, Johnson, No'r,
ItStop KlJ-lirtg fnnocent Peoplerr, ncet to your senses, Johnson'r and

t'Stop the war in Vletnam'r.

The agency said hundred s of schoolchildren joi-ned the trErch
to !rpst energeticall.Sr condemnr tl€ American aggression.

American diplornat s ln Zagreb said the demonstration started
15 ninr-rtes before noon and took 'an Lour or so to r^larrn upr. Youths in
front blockaded ihe square so that passers by r^ere forced to join in.
Then the denonstrators began het.rrr5ng rocks thrcu€h the windows. The
fire hoses v,,ere tumed on when groups of yo.rths tried to stom and
enter the bui-tding. I,1r. Or,'rens said the demonst!€.tj-on r,vas the 'r,,orst
assualtt since 1953 demonstrations over US policy about Trieste.

]N YI'G IA ATT l(xtl B AI{II VIETNAM W D



The maln activlty of the Vietnan Solidarity Campaign in thelast few months has been h/orhing for the International lJar
Crimes Tribunal . Ilowever, there has beea a growing i_nterest
in the c ampalgn from a wide secti on of the rnovenent over arrA
above the war crines actiwity.
A new branch of the c arnpaign has been forned. in Birninghamfollowing tb.e successful visit of the photographic exhibitj-onto both of the Birningham universities. The artual decisionto form a braneh was taken at a publie neef,iog beld at ilstonUniversity on the occasi.on of the showing of Ine exhibition.
S_one _4o people at the meeting registered.-their support forthe -forning of a loca1 branch.. .A programme of pu61ic neetings
has been- arlanBed for the fi_rst si.x nonths of 196? and copies
can be obtained. fron the branchts chairroan: Barbara A1len,
lJ-, Lomaine Drlve, Birninghan ]O.
At the last London members' meeting it was d-ecid.dd. to set up
loca1 braaches in outer London areas The plan is to hol_cleither a denonstration or leaflet d.istribution in the shoppingcentres on Saturda;r afternoons, with the aim of forning a--IocaI. orgqlJ-sing c_ommittee. Alre qd.y this has been put-into
operati-on in tb.e lIorns ey area. Neaily 2O nembers oi the locaI
YCIrr YCND_and-Yormg Soclalists gave oir.t Vietnam Solialarlty
CenFalgn leaflets on S sf,ur,flny, Ddcepber 24th. Representailw,,s
from all three of these crganisations spoke over ioudspeakersto the Christroas Eve shoppers, expl hining the nature it tU.eVietnam war. It is expectea tnat sinilar-activities wiII becar?ieal out in such places as Walthamstowe, ilammersmith a:rd.
Croydoo very shortly.

VISIN:]fl SOLIDTIRITY C.,IIP-IIGN ICTIVIIIES by Davitl Robinson

0n Sucday the IBth of December Vietnam Solidarity Oanpaign
members took part in a narch organis ed. by Youth for peace inVietnam. Leaflets were d.istributed. and baclges and Bulletlnssold at the rneeting held. at Speakers t Corner before the marcb.which went to the _\ner]. c aI oassy to hand i-n a-letter ofprotest. The roarch then proc eeded to Dow Ch cals inUignore St . , rvhere arother l ett er was hanaled.

qsi
/\o prot e st

against this firmts nanufactu::e of llapalm. Ohe denons trat ionwhich was supported. by over J_rCOO partici pants I rec eivetl wld.ecoverage on both BBC antl ITV nei,\rs progranmes.

In spite of threats of arrest, Itrqde personally and. over thephone, members of the VSC denonstrated, in Oxf6rd. St. on thezoth of_ D_ec_emb er, the 6th ar::rl,.or:s a.ry of the fou:rding of theNationa] Liberation Front of South Vietnan. A doub16-sided.
banner with a 4 feet by J feeb phoiographs of child victinsof the Vietnam war was carried.. Those carrying the banaerwere again. threateneal. witir amest and. nenbeis ere prevented
frora. d.istributing the leaf lets " Finally the d.en0rs'tratorscaried. the baaner back to piccad.illy Jircus - but thousanttsof shoppers saw it while_ vras beiqg c-amied.: probably norethan if tbe police hatl allowed. then to keep 6n Oxfoid StreetlIhe d.emonstration and lamer were hi_ghlighted. in a photograph
on the tr'ront page of the Morning Star the next d.ay.-
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INTIa,NATIONAI WAR CRIMES TRIBI,NAI

PE.A.CE NiJ-^lS - November 25.. L966

The Bertrand. Russell Peace tr'oundation got a bad press last
last week. The press coaference which it put on last iieclnesday to
lar:.nch its international war crines tribunal was crowaled out; but
lLttle appeared. next alay, and that was mostly unconplimentary.

But for people who are concerned about the war in Vietnam,
the tribunal raises some inportant questi-ons; i-t cannot slnply be
Ehrugged off.

In his stateraent to the press last week, Lord Russell
explained. that in I96J,, h.: was "profoundly distuxbed by the
nounting eviclence in the /estern press of the atrocious acts taking
plrce in Vietnam." In a letter to the l{ew York limes, he said.:[The United States government is conducting a war of annlhilation
in Vietnam.r' Since then, he said, thi-s assessnent had been con-
firned-; it was therefore Eecessary to convene a rsolemn tribunal ,"
whose mandate lras to "rrn.cover ancl te11 all.'r It was 'tan off er of
the truth, born of intense and uayielaLing enquiry. "

f,ord r?ussell also pointed out that hls tribunal r,iould. be
composeal of nen " eninent not through their power, but througb
tbeir intellectual antl moral contribution to what we optinisbically
call rhuman civilisat j-onr . . . rJe c omroarrd. no arrnies and compeL no
audience to hear us. "

'Ihe feeling in Lord Russell's statement is unmistakable, and
he hinself says: "I will not conceal from you the profund.ity of
my ad.niration and. passion for tbe people of Vietna.o. " To expose
tbe truth about the clreadful things which are happening to the
people of Vietnar:r is an aim which all could and should support.
vJhy, then, has there been so !0uch criticisn of the tribunal?

The tribunal , according to last weekr B statenent by its
members, will have to answer, I'aoongst othersr'r the following
questions:

WHAT IS A WA-R CRIME?



I Has the United. States government ( and. the governments
.tustralia, New Zealand and South Korea) committed acts
a8gression accord.inE to international law?

2

Has the Anerican Army mad.e use
weapons or weapoas forbi.d.d.en b
chemical prod"ucts, napalm, etc

of
of

ofo
y the
)t

r experiroentetL with new
laws of war (gas, special

2

,. Has there been b omb ard.nent of targets of a purely civilian
ch.aracter, for example hospitalsr schools, sanatorian dams
etc. , and on what scale has this occumed.?

4. Eave Vietnamese prisoners been subjected. to inhrrnan treatment
forbidd.en by the laws of war and., in particular, to tortureor to nutilation'? Ilave tbere been unjustified. reprisals
against the civiliaa population, i-n particular, tbe
execution of hostages?

forc ed
of the

,

of the
ical1y

Have
t ion
tion
jurid

labour camps been created-, has there been tleporta-
population or other acts tending to the extermina-
population arrd. which can be characterised.
as acts of genoc j-d-e?

Two things imnediately strike us on reading these questions. Oneis that the Bertrand. Russell Peace tr'oundation has in the past
answered. "yes" to most of them; we too woulal answer "yes', to mostof.these questi-ons, and. we are confident that a great d.eal of
evidence could be producecl to support this answei. IIo$rever, fora tribunaL to ask such questions r,rhen its sponsoring boily has
1]ready given the answers has naturally givEn rise Io thL charge
that- the questions are rhetorical and. the ansryers a foregone
conclusion, and thet the tribunal therefore is not imparlial .
l{evertheless, the tribunal mernbers state:

"This tribunal will exarnine a1I the evid.ence that nay beplaced before it by any source or party. Ihe eviCen6e
nay be or r.1 , or in the f orm of d.ocuments . No evid.encerelevant to our purposes will be refused. attention....
',ie. invite the governnent of the Unit ed. States to present
evi-d.ence or cause it to be presenteC, and to i.nstiucttheir officials or representatives to appelr and statetheir case. "

Bertrand Russell, answering the criticisn of partiali_ty, says:

"lhis tribrmal is b ound. to establish faultless proced.ures
for. evaluating- evid.ence and. testimony and for alrivingat i-ts conclusion. That no-oae tod.ay questions the ficts



1

established. at the Nuremberg trials proves
rigolous methods, not the inpartiality of
al-1ies. "

the nerit of
the victorious

The tri.bunal will neet in liarch, and. its work is expected
to take about trvelve weeks; aloong its nembers are lawyers from
France, Turkey, Ita1y, Pakistan, Japan and. Yugoslavia. It wj.1I
have every opportunity to provc the rigorousness of its nethods,
antL no jud.gnent neeC be nade about this now. However, at this
stage there d"oes seen to be sone d.oubt as to whether the
tribunal wi-I1 be i-rop art i- al , as i-ts members c1aim, or partial but
rj-gorous, as Lord. Russell cleims.

Ihe seconal polnt about the tribunal's five questions re-
inforces this d-oubt. It is that the investigation is entirely
d.irected. towards the cond.uct of the war by the United. States and
its a1Ii.es. Nor,rrhere are similar questions asked about the
cond.uct of the i'trati-onal L,iberation tr'ront or the North Vletnamese.

rit last week's press conference, the tribunal- was asked why
this was so. isaac Deutscher replied. that the tribunal's job
was to investigate the charges it had been asked to investigate,
which were the charges against the U.S. and its allies. However,
the trlbunal would examine any eviCence put to it. Ihis seened.
to imply that the tribunal would. lnvestigate charges of
atrocities commj-tted by the NI-,F forces; but he had not long sat
d.own when Ralph Schoenman, who is Lord. ilussellrs secretaryt a
d.irector of the Russell For:ad.ation, and. general secretary of the
war crimes tribunal , jumped" up to add that rrthere is a distinction
between aggression and, resistarice to aggression.rr

l1r. Schoenrnar's renarks are backed by Lord. Russell's
stat ement :

"Oul foes and even some of our friend.s have arguecl that
1n any war, both sides are guilty of conmitti-n6 atrocities
and., by inference, nust be helC equally responsible. I.,et
it be clear that this tribunal wouLtl never think of
refusing to exanine any evidence which supports this
hypothesis. Jtt the s,rme time, we must be adaroant on the
necessity to d.istinguish between sporadic incldents in
the course of a war of resistance fought by a colonised
people and the acts systexnatically practised by the
i\merican forces in Vietnan. The tribunal nust not focus
on isolated. episo.les; rather it must uncover the pattern
of acts committeal in a systenatic fashion and on.higher
ord.ers by the U..3. nilitary f orces in Vietnam. "

This is a roost unfortunate statement. Its tone of seeking to
give oralers to the tribunal ("the tribunal must not focus... it
iust uacover ... we nust be ad,anant" ) conflicts with the



tribunalrs o![n statement that trour purpose is to establish,
without fear or favour, the fu1I truth about this vrar.rr lord
Russell and Ralph Schoenman appear to have come to an a priori
conclusion about what constitutes a war crlne - that it is a
crime conrmitteti by an aggressor. If this is so, and" if the
tribunal accepts their deflnltion' the value of 1ts \rrork will
1n our view be seriously weakened.

If the tribulal wishes to establleh, rrwithout fear or favourrrt
the fu1l truth about the war, 1t surely has an obligation to
examlne the cond.uct of all parties in the war. It may then come
to the conclusion that the Unitett States is far more gu11ty than
the NLF; it wou1d be qulte entitled to tlo so, and we suepect
that lts conclusions would carry n0ore weight than if it so
defines the nature of a war crine as to say that only one side
is capable of conmitting them. In thls connection, it is inter-
eetlng that Iord Russell takes his atand on the Nurenberg
tnibunal. It is quite true, as he says, that no-one guestions
the facts whlch emerged at Nunemberg. But he also appears to
think that the partiality of the alI1es does not matter, and
although he admits that ttinhibitlng factors ... cal.l ln question
certain of the Nuremberg proced.ur.es, for hirn Nuremberg is a
good precedent to clte 1n order to justify a partial tribunal.
It is at thls polnt that we arld nany others would disagree. By
what ri€ht did the all,ies at Nuremberg presume to judge the
defeated Ge rnan leaders? It wi].l be anawereal, by the fact that
the all-ies fought for dernocracy against Nazisn, whlch
trial-s showed) was a barbarous slave system, gullty o
atrocities. But did. the allies have clean hantis? Di
kiI1 innocent civilians or experiment wlth neu, weapon
forbidden by the l-aws of war? Was the bombing of Dre
crine? Hamburg? Hiroshlna? Nagasaki? Did. the resl

(as the
f nultiplb
d they never
s or \ eapon s
sden a war
s tance

forees in Europe, even though they were f i.ghting agaj-nst oppress-
ion, conmit no Sl.imes? lyhat 1S 8 war crirne. aniwav?
And so today in Vietnam: have the ttvlet Cong" rilo t "she11ed and
nineci the centre of Salgon, using fragmantation weapons and
kl11ing and wouading civilians? Have they used no terror methods
in the areas they control?
To ask these ouestions is not, as Lord Russell says, to hold
both siales equa].ly responelble. Thj,s paper has always held
that the Saigon reglne and the Americans bear the greatest
degree of responsibility for the origin and the character of the
war. But we also hold that both sj.d.es 1n the war are responsible
for It; we do not see how any attempt to discover the truth about
the war can avoid asking these questions about the part pLayeal by
the forces of North Vietnaro and the NlF.
One of the difficulties at last weekts press conference wag to
distinguish the war crines tribunal fron the Russell Foundatlon.
As they entered the room Journalists were presented wlth a docu-
nent folder which contained statements about the Found.ation as
well as the tribunal, and. ltems such as a pamphlet by Ralph
Schoenman entitled 'rA Gllmpse of American Crimes 1n Vietnan.tt
Mar\y were irritated to fiod that they could only ask questionE
about the tribunal, and not about the Foundati.on. Thus, having
establj-shed that the tribunal was not being paid for by any
government, but was receiving a larE(e loart from the For:lclation,



lt was then lnpossible to find out ar\y more about the Foun-
datlone finances. Vladimlr DealiJer, who was 1n the chalr, waBcurt anal stern wlth Journallets who wantod anslvers to sone of
these forbldden gue stlons.
At the tine, lt lookett as though Dr. DeallJer was trylng to
Btage-nanage the pre6s conference. But aurp].lfleal whlspere
fnom the platforn nade 1t clear that he, Ilke others pre6ent,
waE very dlepleasetl at the J5-ninute alelay to the conference
caused by lortl Russellrs late arrlval. Ile aleo lntervened
when- Ralph Schoenman seeneal about to get lnto an embanraselngconflict with..a reporter, saying: rtMr.Schoennan 1s speaking in
h1e own nane.tr It could. be that Dr. DettlJer wae trying to-keep
the trlbunal a6 lnalepentlent 1n fact as 1t is sald to be on
paper, and wae anxlous to avoid entangllng the trlbr:.rlal ln
ar.guroente about the policy of the Rugeell tr'ounclatlon.
However thls may be' it ls clear that unless the war crlneg
trlbunal is content to rely on the mlnorlty preas, 1t 1s un-
11kely to get the klntl of attention ancl coverage it rrants ir
the Weet unttl lt can glve etraight answera to reaeoneble
guestions and trake a clearer claln to 1npart1a11ty than lt canat present. A Britleh peace movement executlve commented
after the prees conference: rrlf they nake a nees of thls, they
w111 brlng us all d.own.rr Th16 nay be an exaggeratlon, but lt
w111 be tragic 1f this opportunlty to reveal the truth about
the war ls lost. We fear it w111 be lost lf the trlbunal ,
however faultlees 1ts procedures, ls foundetl on a commltment
to one side in the srar.

PEACE NEIVS. December 2nd, 1966.

T$E WAR OR]![ES TRIBUN'AI:

Page [.
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article on the Internatlonal War Crlnes Trlbunal
enber 25) raiseB many serloue and thoughtful guestlons.
ask why ihe trlbunal has received a bad press anal has been
subJect of nuch criticism. One lmportant reason iB that
pre;s 1tse1f has rouch to answer for with respect to the
ln Vle tnarn.

You
the
the
vrar

There 1e a certaln analogy with the press r'esponse to the
cr.iticlsms of the Warren Report. Much of the reportlng then,
aB rrow r haB been tendentioui and. our etateroents ancl data have
ricetvea less than falr play. I have the unusual responsibillty
of uentionlng that fhe Guardlan was falr anal Le Monde gave a
all6paselonatd and largely factual account. The worst offenclers
havl been fhe Tlnes ana ffre New York Times, which gave alrnoet
no lnfornatlon and lndulged 1n petty abuge.

The relationshlp between the Bertrantl Rus8e11 Peace For:ndatlon
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and the triburral ls not so dlfficult to understand. the
lnltiatlve 1n ca111ng for the tribunal haa been Bertrand
Russellrs. The preparatory tfork for br.inging the triburallnto exigtence hae fallen to the Bertrand. Russell PeaceFouldation. The tribunal, however", is an autonomous body.
Ite eminent roenbers are deeply lnvolvetl ln every facet of the
propoeed work. Now that the trlbunal is fornally constituted,
the Russell Foundatlonrs relationehip to the trlbunal is thatof a sympathetlc body wlth no control over the tribunalrsactivities.
I can assure you that durlng the four: days of prlvate
sessions of the tr:ibunal the nost touchy and erploslve 1s6ues
reere d.ebated lntensely and without anJr aalvance lnd.ication asto how they would be resolvetl. The decieions are the resultof conseneus and are those of the tribunal alone. This is asit should be ancl as lt will be to the end.. I have been electeal
B e cre tary-g.eneraI of the tribunal. This ie an aclmlnistrativepo8t. It authorises rne to assist the tribunal in lts prepara-tory work, but entireiy precludes ar\y ability to predeierilne
procedure, let alone the concluslons of the iribunalts invest-i gation.
It is not clear to me why you raise the guestion of impartial_lty. [he tribunal was most explicit ana'precise "n i[-is-p.int.A11 of the nembers of the trlbu-na t have sirong views whi cir havebeen. expres sed_ p riva.te Iy anal pub1lc1y. In hii' up""-f, .p."i"Sthe tnlbunal, Bertrand Ruseell said:rrf feel certain that this tribunal will perform an historicro1e, if its investj.gation is exhaustiv6. lle must recorclthe truth in Viet.oam. Il/e must pass judgnent on what weflnd to be the truth. lite nust ,rnn of fhe consequencesof thls truth. r e mu6t, moreover, relect the vi;;-that onfyindlfferent men are lmpartial men. We must repudiate thedegenerate conception of lndlvidual intelligence whlchconfuseg open mlnds with empty ones. t nofE-iirat lifri-Jtribunal will select nen who r.espect the truth and Erhoselifers work bears wittlesa to thai-respect. Such men willhave- feelings about the prima facle evj-derr".-oi ,hi;h i--speak. No Dan unacquainted with this evidence throughlndlffenence has any clain to judge it.rt -'o-
It seems to me that this passage from Bertraad Russellrsopening address ansruel-s complelely the questj.on raised by
l:-?": N"y". resaraiins the problern tr u:.riaritriitv. n--iir"i,"
are t'ew t_ribunals, trials or commissioni of :.nveitigatlonwhose menbers do not.have views tearin!-on the subJ6ct unden
}i":i:1..,^1! i! a^bit hypocritical oi--Er.u estabrished pressLo pose tnla ouestion, when they report dal1y the Judgientsof judges vihose opinions are weil-kirown on a range of polit_1ca1 questions. there 1s ;; ;;;;iiliiiy-or-"irJErtirtiif;-i"the sense discussed 1n your_aitlcle, .rr-a it is icceptlng:fallacious assumptions io al1ow tne'eirength or wea-kneef ofthe- tribunalrs lnveetigation i6 ;;-";;;;seal on the basis ofsuch er,roneous cri terii.



You raise the further guestion of our ra prlori conclugion
about what constitutes a war crlne - that it 1e a crlme
eomnltted. by an aggressor.rr By infereoce, you suggest that
acts of violence themselves constitute crimes ancl, thus,
the d.istlnction between the aggressor anal the victin of the
aggr.'ecsion 1s an inoufficlent one. f unders tand. your poslt-
ion but, Bpeaking for qyself, cannot agr:ee with it. Certalnly,the resistance of the War.saw Ghetto and partisan groupB 1n
occupled countries of Europe was seen 1n a fundanentalS.ydifferent way than the actlone of the Nazi6. You nust be
c1ear, however, that the tr.lbunal statedl it would have no
reluctance to exanlne the reeletance of the Vietnarnese 1n
_a11 1ts asoecte ancl, thus, to establleh the pattenn ofbehavlour in Vietnam. You nay ttecide that the facts about
the Vtetnanese resigtance conetltute crfuoeg. Others nay
declde in another rtray. Ttie real guestlon 1s whethen thLtribulalre investigation admlts ai1 reLevant evidence ae to
the war in Vi e tnan and, on thls, the tribunal has allovretl
no doubt whateven.
I must aBk you to tllstlnguish the oplnions of Bertranal.Russell or of nyself fron the flnctings of the tribunal. It
Le not neceseary for you to be confuied about thle issue.
Oun previously expressed opinions constltute no barrler to the
exhaustiveness of the tribunalrs investlgation. If you
oblige us to be blank elatea, you will not satlsfy ar\yone whois rea11y hostile to a thorough investlgatlon, betausL theproblem reets not rrlth the lnveetigatlo; but x'1th theirhostility to 1t.
You appear to be s11ghtly iI1-lnformed about Lord RusseIlrs
oft-repeateal renarks concerning the precedent of Nurenberg.
fhese opinlons of Bertrancl Ruesell have aopeared 1n the
London Tines, Ihe New Yor,k Tlmes and in a long article ln
Le Monde on October 15:

There was, however, a moral anbivalence rooted. 1nthe nature of the Nuremberg trials. Nuremberg was atrial conducted by the victorious party over ihe
defeeted.. Nuremberg was conclucted by a real-poIitlkalliance of powers arral yet, thnough the legalisms offorce najeure, crept the voice of hunanity, a voice
9-ry11C out agai.nst the unconScionable crimlnality ofthe Nazl terron. I have calleal for an Internatl6nal
War Crines Tribunal because, once agaln, crlmes are
taking place of such magnitltude thAt clvillsation and
conscience alare not be so laggard as to be unable to
devise a rnode of assessment and cond.emnation consonantwith decency and. the survival of elemontary standards of
Justice. tl

I can hear you conplainlng that, ln thls passage, Lord Russell
presupDoses the exlstence of guch crimea. Iie does. fhetrlbunal addressed itsel,f to this guestlon when 1t stated.that there was an overwhelning prlna facie case, derivetl
from sources favourable to tbose apparently responeible. It



F.lhf s prima fecie case whicn hae caused. thetribunal to cone lnto exletence. There coulcl hardly besuch. a tribr:na1 1f there were not "iro.,g evidence oi crlmesrequl_r1ng 1te exletencet tire quesiiorrJ"you ralse aboutNurembeng ar:e- thus anticipatid=ty-eJririld Russe11, who hasoeen 
-one- of those most sensitlve to them. In hle openlngspeech, he said:

'r-Ilre tr.ibr:nal has no clear. hlstorical preceatent. TheNurenber.g Trlbr:na1, aI though ;o;;;;;;a- 
"ith desl gnateitwar crlnes, was posslble i'ecause the vl ctorloue -a1l,1ect

powerEi conpelled the vanquishect to Dresent thelrreadera for triaI... Deepite these inhibiting factors,which-ca11 in- gueetion cirtain -oi-tfr. 
nuremtJngproced.ures, the Nurenber.g Tnibunal expreseed tfie seneeof outrage, which xras vlr[ual1y universa:. at the crlnesconmitteal by the Nazis 1n Europe.... Orr own task isnore difficult, but the saue risponslblllty ottains.

l'.:^Ul^+?!- *epresent any s'ate pofu"", nor can we conpelrne porlcy makers responsible for. crlmes against thlpeople of Vletnam to stand accueeal before is. We lackforce majeure. Ttre procedures oi-a-triar are l*pos"iilreto fupIement. I believe tirat-tfrese apparent l-lmitationea,er_ ln fact, vlrtues. We are free t'o' conauci-a-s;i;il"and historic lnvestigation, unconfef:.ea ty "u."o"u-oi--state or other such oUli gaiions. ii' - -
The Brltish peace novenent executiver worried. about lbelne
brought down'r becauee of the war crirnes i;;;;;i;;igiit*"refLect on the cane and lrnpressivine se-witrr which the tribunalhg-s- appnoachear its task. i hope a nore 

" 
rnagi""ti""--o""po"""will be found ln the movenent it farli.



EUGE NEl' YORK DIFIONSTRATION AGAINST \TIENAU 'dAX
( fron rMilitantt )

The grov'i:rg opposition to the Vletaae w&r was reflectetl r'rhen

2O1000 people j"-'retl Madison Squa.re Gardern to capaclty for a Ra11y to
entl the lJar Nov on Dec. 8. Eu'IalredB stooil outslde the Garden listening
over loudspesker6. The oeeting was sponsored by the Comdttee fo! a
Sane. Nuclear Policy.

As well as nany oldel:oerobers of SINE there was a slzeable
contingent of yormg people anil, slttinA ln a large blook, rank and fl1e
trade urLionists organtse<I ty SlNEre trad€ Union Divisiotr. Joel R.
Jacobson, rho 1s President of the Nel, Jersey Industrisl Union Cotmcil
of the AEL-.CIO, recelveal big applause when he annouced t'hat thele were

IrO00 rmloniets present.

One feature of the rally whlch wa,s i"n srogt of the epeeohesl
anal certainly reflected the nood of atl sections of the audlence r uae
deep dlstrust and d.islike for President Joturson. Every blast at
Jolmson was greeted. with g?eet approval. Journaliet I.F. Stone re-
flectecl the feeling of oany liberals preserrt w:ith the etatenent that
3arry Goldwater wae right in the 1964 carpaign when he said ruohnson

is the biggest faker in the U.S.tr

Jules Feiffer, the ca.rtoonistl did a hllarious initation of
Johnaon. It wae in the foro of a etatenent by LBI erplaining each
ne!, agcalation of the war, artd went into future escalations up to the
polnt where he orders an atouic attack on Moscow in order to trbring
Hanol to the conference tab1efi and protect the I(y leg'j-noe r now station-
ed in Fo:mosa. llhe audience loved it - even reporters ioining i:l the
laughter.

Llhile SA{E represents the conservative wing of the coalitiou
which oakes up the antivar novenent at the present tiae, the r&l'ly
indicated that in the past year, SAIIE ha6 been influencetl by the oore
nilitant gections of the novernent a.nd by the growing antivar gentloent
in the country. Uhile most of the epeake:es prassed SINEi e official
t ooderate t line of favouri-ng negotiations, t}re der'.and fo! the I mnecl-

iate u'ithdrawat of U.S. troops was also presented fron the platfor:E.

Floytt McKiseick, black po'+er advocate and National Director
of @RE anal 1118. Grace Mora Neuoan, BiBter of one of the Fort Eood
threer called for inroedlate withdraval-. Pete Seeger hsd the vast crowtl
shouting rrBring theo hone!! and joining hiro in a song with that refrain.

Cnoe, during a 1u11 as the collection rae beiag takenr aoroe-

one sbouted t" ossi.e Davis, co-chai'roan of the ra1ly standing at ttro
ro:icrophone: 'rlllen iE slNE goiJrg to oone out for i.nmediate withdrawal? "
Davia said: rtl think the answer 1B saNE denrantls withdrawaL of aeericen
tfoopa now".

the nlxtare of radical antiwar tleaands and liberal densridB

was reflected. in audience response to other stateroentB. Ihere was
general support for Fulbrightr s position ard for U Thantr e appeals.
Bot tt ,"" oade clesr that although SAI{E represents t}re conservative
wing of the novement lt v'ishes to naintain its connectiono wit'h the
nori nilitat t sections - particularly the youth.



tlo;i AciIi:,T T:ie vaR Ila u??ll.d}t

Harrta.Arenalt has pointetl out that there vas no persecution of the Jaws in
occupied Dennark, t'the Ib.nes shnly would not hs.n€ lt !'r If on\r such a

clloate of oDinion on the war in Vletna,n existed ln thls country ! CouI d
xot an effolt be &aale to prod.uce lt by developlng a cor-os of people who

w111 alell.be*.ltely demons tlate r go to Dltoonr anC get the na:drur pubUclff
fo" the cause. ,t11 of us who are actively enga4eil la trylng to reaove the
rlmericsrls from Vietna,n ar.ai to stop bombins: an.l persecutton eust be aplnlletl
,,t the fact thr.t ',re have achieved nothln{.it in fect, the situation ls
probr:b1y rrorse no!, than 1t has ever becn. Yet I constantly talk to people
who are hortifled at the prcspect of ptlson a^ntl have no intentioa of 6'oi&t
there. this ls exactly the type of pelao$ the althorittes are anxtouB to
produce ! I have ln ny hone et thc rlom;nt /.1ber-! :todrl3res who et the a;e of
2, ',ra,s sentencerl b;r Solazarrs regine to 2! ycarsr iEallaonr$nt for writtn3 a
book - hc hac conpleted 4l- ye'ars of this ( plue torture) when innesty Inter-
national arr,rnged h1s release. llo D€rson ln Britaln is faced wlth this
prospect - the reasons for nct going to lrlson af,e Duch nofe subtle.
I.!y son, Julian liolt, g tl:ird yeid! stuient et lrrnce.ster UnLversityr was

a.lrested of t'le en{ of l,lovenber for refuelnp; to pay & flne imrosed ln Ju}y
on a stu-iant denonstration, forbir'lden by the autholltles on i{oreca;trbe
Pronenalle, a$rinst .{ncrican aE[?ession in Vietnan. This ,.,ras a delibelateIy
thoutlrt out plaa blr the stuCent body anr{ the n.rxin\l:r publlcity r+as o}talned
fron it. Furti'er publlctty was obtsinec when Julian aDr.re,,rred on & 6unno[s
for non-"aynunt of i,is flne e[.] h(: nl.rie a loni; statelent about Viirtnsre'
refirsing to 1or.ve the ccuet'vrhc-n 1lven furth c! tioe fcr consi:etation. Ile
was renoved by the nclice. tris procuceC further lrees re-orts in at least
six newspri,,crs, J,nc1u.l ia; th€ Cui:rdia-n. '.,4).-'n he was flnally ?trested the
town, the unive cslfu (t'.ro co!,I+6e n.l;a,zines ) r-n:l +.he ,r!es:: uele circulated
r.rith his re:rsods for ';oln to r-,.rlson. "very oa.er quoted fron hls st3,teJ:ent
ani one Dar;r, ti.e I orcc,)Ilbe rVleitor" gave the wi:ole of thls lonit sts,teoent
in full on the front pa::e :rn,.i, alnrt ircn the rteye-ci:,tc,:ingrr hearllng', no
z,"ivgree ccDr.ient 'ras ride onJrrh.re. The follovrin5 iB ?a!t o! its-

" lty ai:a in choosinlJ irrlson rath€r than paylng the fine is to rlraw
a-ttention to lJrltainrs active antl a3grossive role ln suJportln6 the
U.l. uar venture Ln Vietnar,l. By heIplry,r to train S:ri,ton !'orces in
,rlal.aya, setting up a Fol1ce i.ission in Solgon, anri guardlng and raln-
t&tnin8 U.S. bases 1n T!:ai,lanr, this country ls ln active r[illtrlly
colLusicn with Unlted States invr;.4r>rs anC their self-a:pointed. henclu'rcn.
To say th:.t the ua! does not concetn us 1s rubbish. /r1i of us are
beconln,:' tmw1llin acconplices in h':ericats plans for subjq;atlng the
cntLre Vietnaniese natlon ani it ls up to each lndi\ri,lual to tlLssociate
hl"nse1f froo oul Covertrnentrs lmro::al r-ru,l coward Iy pollcles. To say
thilt Johnson loesnrt caxe !.rheth.e r we grovel to him or not, ls untrue.
IIls giga:ttlc e;o ,Jernends that at lerrst a part of the so-called I'free
worldrr Ehould aquLesce to his vicious lr1ans for crushin. the 1lberation
moveaent in Yletnar-.. Iiore a"'rd uore Gove!$lcnts are refustn3 to sulr',ort
hiu, y,-'t,lritrrin terralns eB his::ajor Bu^port"^r end rrost unclltlcal
411y. It is up to aIl. of us to chs.n;{e thls appalllrq; arr.l hueiliating
sltuetlon. "It uay be conten.lee t':rt actlons such as tlls tend to alienate public opinlon;

in fr:ct; the preclse o".osite a, Dca,fs to be the case. Such octicn a pezrra
to Ehock :reople lntc t rinking s.ecif{caIIy about a sl+"uation }rhlch hltherto
they had possivety e.cce:ted or sh?ur'jt]eC as1 te. StudentB, Iecturers, prison
iruu+tes r irlends anir acqt'alntances, elong vrltir people quite ur*nown to hltr
h.--.ve stated or u.Tltten tc express thc.ir under€tandln3 r:nd a.preciatl.on of
hls actl'on' Harjorle I1o1t, llth Dr-.cenber, 1!56.


